Seed watermelon, Citrulus lanatus (Thumb) is an early summer crop, which is a subject to infestations by several insect pests resulting in damage and losses in the crop production. A study was undertaken at Rasheed region, Beheira Governorate during 2015 and 2016 summer seasons to detect the true spider species occurring in seed watermelon plantations, and monitor the population fluctuation of the most dominant ones. In addition, a comparison study was conducted to find out the efficiency of traps, used in spider catch, as related with spider species. Six true spider species were surveyed beginning from first of May up to mid-July. Paradosa sp. and Lycosa sp. (Fam. Lycosidae) and Thanatus albini (Fam. Philodromidae) were captured throughout the season; May to July. On the other hand, Clubiona sp. (Fam. Clubionidae), Singa sp. (Fam. Araneidae) and Thomisus sp. (Fam. Thomisidae) were trapped only during July. The most dominant spider species in 2015 season was Thanatus albini (43.77%), followed by Pardsoa sp. (42.64%), and then Lycosa sp.
INTRODUCTION
Crop intensification has become a necessity to enhance the income of the growers, particularly when the resources are limited, the case of Egypt. Seed watermelon, Citrulus lanatus (Thumb) is cultivated as an additional cash crop in the early spring. This crop is inserted in the crop rotation to be sown directly after harvest of winter crops, and before sowing of summer crops.
The climate conditions, during this period, are in favor of reproducing several insect pests, that results in damage and losses in many of cucurbitaceous plants, including seed-watermelon (Younes et al., 2010; Gallab, 2011; Gameel, 2012 and Abdel-Rahman, 2016) .
The growers are usually worried about insect infestations in their crops and tend to use pesticides whatever the level of insect pest infestations (Heong and Escalada, 1997) . These misuse applications destroy the natural balance in the agricultural ecosystems (Greenstone, 1999 and Sunderland, 1999) .
In cucurbit plantations, several natural enemies, including true spiders, can regulate the insect pest populations if the applications of pesticides stopped or applied wisely (Platnick, 2015) . Fortunately, the spiders can live in most microhabitats, causing a wide diversity of their assemblage (Oberg and Ekbom, 2006) especially the true spider species are the greatest group in animal kingdom as 44,000 spider species have been recorded (Platnick, 2015) . Younes et al. (2010) recorded 12 true spider species from cantaloupe plantations belonging to nine families, at Quaha region, Qualiobia Governorate, and the most abundant species was Thanatus albini (Fam. Philodromidae). The 12 surveyed true spiders attacked cantaloupe leaves, except Misumena vatia (Fam. Thomisidae) that was related with the flowers.
Because the predators work together to suppress the population densities of insect pests, it has become crucial to do our best to conserve these key natural enemies, this could be achieved mainly by reducing pesticide applications, and avoid as much as possible disturbing the agricultural ecosystems. Tawfik (1993) indicated that researchers have not given enough attention to study spiders and find out their role in managing insect pest populations, despite this group of predators are highly beneficial arthropods in biological control systems.
The objectives of current study were to detect the true spider species occurring in seed watermelon, Citrullus lanatus (Thumb.) plantations and monitor the population fluctuation of the most dominant ones. In addition, a comparison study was undertaken to find out the efficiency of traps, used in spider catch, as related with spider species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site description:
The current study was undertaken at Rasheed region, Beheira Governorate during 2015 and 2016 summer seasons. Growers at Rasheed region are interested in, besides conventional crops, cultivating cucurbit crops, from which is seed watermelon that is benefited as a cash crop, with short development duration. Seed watermelon is usually sown after clover harvest.
Cultural practices:
The land of the experimental area (2000 m2) was prepared as recommended, and divided into four equal parts. Seed watermelon was sown on 15th of April in both seasons, at spaces of 30 cm between hills. All recommended cultural practices were adopted without pesticide applications, even the weeds were manually removed.
Sampling tools:
In addition to visual (naked eye and/or lens) examination, three sampling tools were used: • Classic sweep net.
• Pitfall trap that consists of a glass jar (about 1/2 liter volume), with a 7-cm mouth. The jars were provided with 400 ml water, 20 ml detergent and 5 ml formaldehyde. The detergent was used to remove the water surface tension which facilitates capturing the fallen arthropods. Formaldehyde acts as a preservative material to avoid the decomposition of arthropod tissues. • Water pan trap that consists of an aluminum pan (20 cm diameter, with a 7 cm edge). The pan was provided with contents as previously mentioned in pitfall traps.
Trap distribution:
Five pitfall traps and five water pan traps were fixed in each plot (500 m 2 ) among the plants of seed watermelon. The pitfall traps were embedded into the dikes of the field with the mouth of the jar even to the soil surface. The water pans were placed in the corners and center of each plot.
Sampling procedures:
Visual examination and trap catching were weekly conducted ten days after sowing up to harvest. In case of sweep net, 50 double strokes were carried out to collect arthropod specimens from each plot. The catch was emptied into glass jar, which was cap-closed and transferred to the laboratory. Catches of pitfall and water pan traps were emptied in glass jars by sieving through a fine plastic mesh to exclude the captured arthropods. Then, the traps were refixed with fresh water, detergent and formaldehyde.
In all cases, the obtained catches were labelled and prepared for identifications. Only the true spiders were considered in the current investigation.
Specimen identification:
Specimen Sallam et al. (2009) , at greenhouse at Dokki, Cairo, recorded nine spider families inhabiting cucumber plants, with gnaphosids being the most dominant. Gameel (2013) detected a spider species belonging to Phalangidae as associated with cucurbit plants at the New Valley. In addition, Younes et al. (2010) surveyed 12 spider species belonging to nine families from cantaloupe plants at Quaha, Qualiobia Governorate and the most abundant spider was Thanatus albini (Aud) that was captured as spiderlings and adults during August. All the 12 species were located at cantaloupe lweaves, except Misumena vatia (Fam. Thomicidae) which inhabited the plant flowers during July. In Brazil, lycosids were the most abundant spiders in watermelon plantations (Cunha et al., 2015) . Thomisus sp.
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In the current study, six spider species were surveyed. Richert and Lawrence (1997) concluded that assemblage of several species of predators may be more effective in controlling insect pests than single or few species augmentation.
Population fluctuation of spiders:
Data presented in Tables (2 and 3) show the population fluctuations of six true spider species inhabiting seed water melon plantations at Rasheed region.
In 2015 season:
Total number of Pardosa sp. was 113 spiderlings and adults collected by 220, 220 and 550 catches of pitfall traps, water pan traps, and sweep net, respectively (Table 2). One peak of the spider species was found; on June 15th with number of 21 individuals. Thanatus albini was detected with relatively higher number; 116 spiderlings and adults, with two peaks of occurrence; on May 30th and June 30th and the spider numbers were 17 and 19, respectively. The third rank of occurrence was occupied by Lycosa sp. (13 individuals). However, very few numbers were recorded for Clubiona sp., Singa sp. and Thomisus sp. Regardless of spider species, June witnessed the highest population density of spider complex (32-42 spiderlings and adults), while the lowest numbers were obtained during July. 
In 2016 season:
Total number of Pardosa sp. was 130 individuals with three peaks of occurrence (Table 3) ; on May 7th, June 7th and June 22nd, as the spider numbers were 16, 20 and 20 individuals, respectively. Thanatus albini population density came in the second rank, with a total population of 119 individuals and two peaks were recorded; on May 22nd (15 individuals) and June 22nd (22 individuals). Similar to the first season, numbers of Clubiona sp., Singa sp. and Thomisus sp. were recorded scarcely throughout the season. However, Thomiasus sp. was detected in 14 individuals throughout the season. The highest population densities of the spider complex, regardless of species, were recorded in June. Numbers of spiders were collected by 220, 220 and 550 catches of pitfall traps, water pan traps and sweep net, respectively.
Dominance percentage:
According to Abdel-Rahman et al. (2016) , the most dominant spider species in 2015 season ( Table 2) was Thanatus albini (43.77%), followed by Pardsoa sp. (42.64%), and then Lycosa sp. (4.91%). A reverse situation was found in 2016 season (Table 3) , as the most dominant spider was Pardosa sp. (45.14%), followed by Thanatus albini (41.32%) and the third rank was occupied by Lycosa sp. (4.17%). However, the dominance percentages of the remaining spiders ranged between 0.17 and 4.17% in both seasons.
The fluctuations of spider population densities may be due to their behavior as well as to the environmental conditions. Unfortunately, cultural practices and pesticide applications affect negatively on spider populations (Oberg and Ekborn, 2006) , but the spiders have high mobility which allow them to recolonize after environmental disturbance. In addition, Khan (2003) explained another advantage of spiders which make them an effective biocontrol agent against insect herbivores, as the spiders are relatively long-lived and do not migrate in large numbers when their prey become rare. However, these beneficial arthropods should be strictly conserved to work altogether to manage insect pests, which reflects better crop yields (Van den Bosch et al., 1982) . Web (2007) indicated that cucurbits cannot achieve seed set without cross pollination due to visits of honeybee and other pollinators to the flowers. Thus, it has become very necessary to avoid pesticide application on cucurbits during flowering, particularly in the early morning, when the pollinators, insect predators and spiders are active on the flowers.
Sampling tool efficiency in capturing spiders:
Tools used for capturing spiders were variable in their efficiency (Tables 4 and 5) .
Pardosa sp. was captured mainly by pitfall traps, with values of 90.27 and 93.08%, out of total catch of different traps, in the first and second seasons, respectively. Lycosa sp. was not captured by the sweep net, and captured in low numbers by each of pitfall and water pan traps. Thanatus albini was captured by the sweep net (39.66 & 41.86%) and water pan trap (47.41 & 50.39%) in 2015 and 2016 seasons, respectively, but was captured in low numbers in the pitfall traps. Clubiona sp., Singa sp. and Thomisus sp. were all not detected in the pitfall traps, and were found in low numbers in each of sweep net and water pan traps. Merrett and Snazell (1983) indicated that pitfall traps are more efficient in capturing ground-active spiders, from which is Pardosa spp. These traps can provide more taxa than methods target the foliage (e.g. D-vac or sweep net). However, they recommended using all methods of capturing as complementary techniques. Canard (1982) reported that collecting spiders by hand (visual searching), while favours taxa in the foliage, can be high with respect to the total number of species taken, but low in terms of the labor required and the effects of poor weather. Muma (1975) recommended methods other than pitfall traps to collect web-spinner spiders. Utez and Unzicker (1976) reported that pitfall traps captured higher numbers of targeted spiders than those captured by hand.
